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Subject Unit Grammar Vocabulary

Prepositions
&
Usage

Unit 1

A Cat In the 
Box

Prepositions of 
Location 1

 in, on, under, by
 box, basket
 table, chair

Unit 2

A Cat Next 
To the Box

Prepositions of 
Location 2

 in front of, behind
 next to, between 
 bedroom, living room
 bed, lamp, sofa, table, TV

Unit 3

A Cat Below 
the Tree

Prepositions of 
Location 3

 below, above, beside 
 on the right, on the left 
 school, church, post office, supermarket

Unit 4

Inside and 
Outside

Prepositions of 
Location 4

 inside, outside
 near, far from
 bus stop, car, bus

Unit 5

Up and 
Down

Prepositions of 
Direction and 
Movement 1

 up, down, into, out of
 go up, go down, go into, go out of
 stairs, elevator, pool, hill

Unit 6

Across and 
Over

Prepositions of 
Direction and 
Movement 2

 across, around, over, through
 go across, go around, go over,  
go through

 street, corner, track, tunnel

Unit 7

In, On, At

Prepositions of  
Time 1

 in the morning, in the afternoon,  
in the evening

 on Monday, on Sunday
 at 7 o’clock, at night
 get up, have breakfast, go to school,  
go to church, go to bed, watch TV

Unit 8

In and On

Prepositions of  
Time 2

 seasons:
 in spring, in summer, in fall, in winter
 special days:

 on Christmas, on New Year’s Day,  
on one’s birthday

 go to the beach, go to the ski resort,  
go hiking, have a party, have a big 
meal 

Syllabus
Preschool 4

Prepositions
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1
A Cat In the Box
Prepositions of Location

by

Key Words   Read the words.
01

in

on

under
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1
Unit

A Cat In the Box

box

chair

basket

table

7
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02 Match Up
Match the words with the pictures.

in

on

under

by

box

basket

table

chair
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There is a dog ( in , on )  the box.

There is a cat ( in , on ) the box.

There is a dog ( in , on ) the basket.

There is a cat ( in , on ) the table.

9

1
Unit

A Cat In the Box

03 In or On?      
Circle the correct word for each sentence.

There is a dog

TTTTTTTThere is a caaaaaat ( in

9
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04 Under or By?  
Circle the correct word for each sentence.

The cat is ( under, by ) the table.

The cat is ( under, by ) the table.

The dog is ( under, by ) the chair.

The dog is ( under, by ) the chair.
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1
Unit

A Cat In the Box

05 Where Is It?        
Underline the word It. Circle the correct word 

for each sentence.

It is ( under, by ) the dog.
Where is the cat?

It is ( in , on ) the basket.

It is ( under, by ) the chair.

Where is the dog?

Where is the cat?

Where is the dog?
It is ( in, on ) the table.

I
W
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chant
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I see a cat. It is on the box.

I see a dog. It is on the box, too.

chant

06 I Can Read   

Read the story. 
Find each animal and circle it.

Where Are They?

1212121212121212121212121212121221212121222112121
I see a dog. It is on the box, too.



1
Unit

A Cat In the Box

13

I see a cat. It is by the box.

I see a dog. It is in the box.
13

I see a dog. It is in the box.
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A Cat In the Box1
Read and write.

1.
box  

box  

2.
basket

basket 

3.
table

table

4.
chair

chair 

Match and write.

1. in the basket

in the basket
2. on the table

on the table
3. under the table

under the table
4. by the chair

by the chair
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Circle the correct word for each sentence.

1. 2.

There is a cat ( in, on ) the box. There is a cat ( in, on ) 
the box.

3. 4.

The dog is ( by, under ) the chair. The dog is ( by, under ) 
the chair.

Choose and write.

by            on            in            under

1. 2.

Where is the cat?
It is by  the dog.

Where is the dog?
It is  the basket.

3. 4.

Where is the dog?
It is  the table.

Where is the cat?
It is  the chair.

d i ( b

5
g

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIttttttttttttttttttt iiiiiiiiiiiisssssssssssssssssssssss  ttttttttttthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhe table. It is  the chair.
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一隻貓在箱子裡
表示地點的介系詞

關鍵字彙
閱讀以下單字。

連連看 在裡面？在上面？

將圖片連接到正確的單字。 圈出每個句子中正確的單字。

in
在⋯⋯裡面

在⋯⋯旁邊

在⋯⋯下面

籃子

桌子

椅子

盒子

在⋯⋯上面
on

by

box

There is a dog ( in , on )  the box.

There is a cat ( in , on ) the box.

There is a dog ( in , on ) the basket.

There is a cat ( in , on ) the table.

in

on

under

by

box

basket

table

chair

在⋯⋯裡面
有一隻狗在箱子（裡面；上面）。

有一隻貓在箱子（裡面；上面）。

有一隻狗在籃子（裡面；上面）。

有一隻貓在桌子（裡面；上面）。

在⋯⋯上面

在⋯⋯下面

在⋯⋯旁邊

箱子

籃子

桌子

椅子

222222222222222222222222222222222
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在下面？在旁邊？ 牠在哪裡？

圈出每個句子中正確的單字。 在單字 It 底下畫線。

圈出每個句子中正確的單字。

我會閱讀

閱讀故事，找出每一隻動物並圈出來。

The cat is ( under, by ) the table.

The dog is ( under, by ) the chair.

The dog is ( under, by ) the chair.

貓在桌子（下面；旁邊）。

貓在桌子（下面；旁邊）。

狗在椅子（下面；旁邊）。

狗在椅子（下面；旁邊）。

The cat is ( under, by ) the table. It is ( under, by ) the dog.

It is ( in, on ) the table.

Where is the cat?

It is ( in , on ) the basket.

It is ( under, by ) the chair.

Where is the dog?

Where is the cat?

Where is the dog? 狗在哪裡?

貓在哪裡?

狗在哪裡?

貓在哪裡?

牠在桌子（裡面；上面）。

牠在狗（下面；旁邊）。

牠在籃子（裡面；上面）。

牠在椅子（下面；旁邊）。

I see a cat. It is by the box.

I see a dog. It is in the box.
我看到一隻貓。牠在箱子上面。 我看到一隻貓。牠在箱子旁邊。

我看到一隻狗。牠在箱子裡面。

I see a cat. It is on the box.

I see a dog. It is on the box, too.
我看到一隻狗。牠也在箱子上面。

Where Are They?
牠們在哪裡？

23
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by in

on under

behind next to

in front of between
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